
OLD FELLOW BACK
BKioking Remark a Considerable

the Dignity of the
Old Gentleman.

|lK|i]a Than!, giving story about
tli ■ coim dian, that his

BKjttbe Lambs never tire of tell

’sftipt while visiting Phlladel
autumn, attended a verj

Thanksgiving ball in Kit

■Kipper was being served. Mr
iiHgßgeil himself behind the sup

rlth the 12 or 15 waiters
goon a mild mannered old

||Hp|gwith white hair approached
glass in hand.
you mind filling my glass

please," be said.
started, drew himself up

with a look of horror.
iHllily not. sir; certainly not

already hud more than Is
you."

■amis troubles, too
Infirmity Alone Prevented

Hejolnlng His Companions in
K Misfortune.

Ku married men's night at theHlmeetlng.
Kill you husbands who have
Hi on your minds stand up!”
Hi the emotional preacher at the
Hof bis spasm.
Hally every man In the church
H Us feet except one.
Hr exclaimed the preacher peer
Ht it this lone sitter, who occu
■•chair near the door and apart
■ the others. “You are one In a

■ain't that,” piped back this oneHilj, as the rest of the congre-
■ turned to gaze suspiciously at
■Tcan't get up; I’m paralyzed!"

Not Even Sandy,
lord was sitting upon his father’s
witching his mother arranging

ft hasn't any Marcel waves like
uid the father, laughingly,
brd, looking up at his father’s
ite, replied: “Nope, no waves;
beach,"—Columbia Jester.

Ik one thread In the border of
and you don’t know how much
ay unravel—Cunningham Gel
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■anted At Once-A Man
BMm SIOO Far Month Above Expenses
■M MriJ ARB NOW MAKING 810 HONEY with

Mbn ©Ur Medicines. Extract*. Fplcoa. Soaps,
BNt Tollot Article. Stock and Poultry Preparation*.

Wo nr® one of the Inipest importers and
in iha U. S. Our capital and surplus ii

Dollar*. Womake over 00product*, all yuar-
Our factories have over 8 acre* of floor space.

Hynu/ 11/ANT one 1,1011 1,1 each unoccupiedWfMlll locality to take full charre c-f
to farmer* and other* from a wagon simitar

■Ui| pertaining to our business In hi* district. Not
can fill thl* poaitlon nor can wo afford to con-
on* who I* too extravagant or too eld or too

Hi Vo want to hear from men who have been fairly

■hfeet loss then9 SIOO Per Month Clear Profit
the first yoar, SIBOO the eecoud year, and

third year
are fairly well acquainted In your localHy and

ran fill the position, lose no time Inwriting
particular*a* wo are now rapidly filling nil

Wo do not want to hourfrom men under
year* of ago. colored people, or women. To

a man must tie alilo to furnish 1 or9
conduct tlio business, also good business men as

for. The position pays big is honorable and

BSwiEWHCO. 30 Liberty St fr-port.m.
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Icidents Will Happen
••when they do—-they hart.

LIGHTNING OIL la the
•■■tantnneouii relief and cure

Hi *ll wound*, bruiaea, goren,
nprniuM and abrualoaa of the

orn>* “ artificial akin
■Wnp, exolndea the air In-
BUfi "topa pain at onee. There

many oils, but none likeHf*"B* The action la different,
V the effect aa well■ HUNT’S -

- f|||

■MINING OIL
hove It In the honae.B* It with you when you

never can tell when
■■T'B LIGHTNING OIL mny■
■r Sale by Druggists
■UCHAnOS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texx

Bl Makes Shaving EasyB no honing

THE WORLD OVER

M|*Ml curort to stay cured. Eminent
B| I 13 Judges, uilnlstan*. congrcuimeo
Bl ■ and the inert Ical pn*sn declare
■al | ■ ■ my cure* permanent. 1 cure
B* ■ after ©thornfall. WHITETO■ *a,. . DAY FUR FUME BOOKLET

Dr.W. Towns, Fond du Lac, Wis

Paby Smiles—

IVhen He Takes

pi sos1 CURE 7ptoT KMQK TOR @nS#%DS
Kfaßpii>*l kelba it—and OMUiM no II*century. 9

5732,223,075 FU mil
FIGURES SHOW CAREFUL SCRU-TINY OF ESTIMATES.

President Frowns Upon Padding.
Big Decreases Are Made in

Several Departments.

Washington—’That there hag been a
careful scrutiny of the estimates of ap-
propriations for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1911, is shown by the figuressubmitted to the House of Representa-
tives by Secretary of the Treasury Mac-Veagh. The grand total of estimates
for 1911 is $732,223,075, which is $103,-370,303 less than the appropriations forthe current fiscal year and $123,060,493under the estimates submitted a year
ago for 1910. A general cut has beenmade wherever possible and new work
authorized only where regarded as ab-
solutely necessary.

Heretofore it has been the practice
of departmental officers to “pad" the es-
timates with the expectation that the
amounts would be materially reduced be-
fore being finally passed by Congress.As soon as President Taft came into of-
fice he directed that this practice be dis-
continued and gave notice to the mem-
bers of his cabinet that in the future
all estimates must be submitted on the
basis of the actual needs and require-
ments of the service.

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL MEN
Strive for Greatest Stake in History

of the United States.
Washington—“A greater nation will

come into being through a greater
South.” Thia is the slogan of the South-
ern Commercial Congress, which con-
vened here Monday. The congress has
announced that it has two objects to
hasten a clearer self-knowledge through-
out the whole South and to compel the
balance of the United States and of the
world to set a correct valuation upon
the South as a region of opportunity.

The stake involved is declared to be
the greatest in the commercial history
of the United States and it will be the
purpose of Congress to amalgamate all
interests and to inculcate in the minds of
the representatives from the Southern
States the great importance of harmon-
ious action that the opportunities for
profitable investment in the South may
be brought to the notice of the whole
world. Special attention is called to the
southward rush that is expected to fol-
low the opening of the Panama canal
and to the chance of preparedness for
the southward swing of commerce.

COTTON MEN MAY WIN FIGHT
Advocate the Use of Cotton

Bags in the Army.
Washington—A movement originated

several years ago to create a wide field
for the products of Southern cotton
mills is about to culminate in success.
At any rate, the movement is on the
eve of receiving an official recognition
from the government, which will give it
a propitious status.

The Secretary of War will receive a
delegation of Southern cotton mill op-
erators and a representative of the
Farmers’ Union in the interest of the
proposal to authorize the quartermas-
ters’s department of the United States
army to substitute cotton bags for jute
bags. The quartermaster’s department
annually uses large quantities of jute
bags, and the material from which they
are made in packing and wrapping and
various other ways, and the Southern
cotton mill operators and the Farmers’
Union contend that if the Secretary of
War will agree to adopt cotton bags as
a substitute a field of great profit will
be thus opened for one of the principal
products of tne cotton mills.

NEW SCANDALInTnSURANCE
Company** assets Used by President

in Speculation.
New York—The Phenix Insurance

Company of Brooklyn, ia under investi-
gation fpr irregularities, which, it is be-
lieved, have unpaired its surplus at least
SI,OOO 000. A statement concerning the
conditions was laid by Superintendent
Hotchkiss of the state insurance depart-
ment before the district attorney Mon-
day, for possible criminal action. It is
charged that the president has over-
drawn his salary, that he has unloaded
doubtful securities on the company and
that he has used the company’s assets
as collateral to secure his own personal
speculating accounts. The directors come
in for a share of censure.

GEORGIANS HUNT NEGRO.

Double Lynching May Follow Capture
of Slayer.

Mount Airy, Ga.—Several posses of
heavily armed men and lioys arc scouring
this county with bloodhounds in search
of Will Simpson, a negro, who shot and
killed William Cleveland, a white man.
Feeling against Simpson and Ben Can-
thorn, another negro, who was arrested
charged with being an accomplice in the
killing, is intense, and if the former ia
captured a double lynching ia not im-
probable.

DRY FIGHT IN KENTUCKY.

Twelve Counties Will Be Contested f*i
Before January.

Louisville, Ky.—Twelve Kentucky
counties will be the prize for which the
forces of the anti-Saloon league and the
so-calcd whisky ring will fight before
the next session of the State Legisla-
ture in January. The anti-saloon cham-
pions will try to secure an extension of
the county unit law and that extension
they declare, if secured, will mean thal
liquor will be banished at subsequent
special elections in a dozen counties.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.
Usually There Are Other Troubles ta

Prove It.

Pain In the back is pain In the kid-neys, in most cases, and It points to
the need of a spe-

mm| clal remedy to re-
move and cure the
congestion or In-
fiammiuion of the

acSsSfl kidneys that is in-
terfcring wiUl their

V '.MMbjBPjSSP work and causing
***\ that P ain that

makes you say:

111{\|| If /T Thompson Wat-
—-jJNiSU' kins, professional

nurse, 420 N. 23rd
V'Q St., Parsons, Kan.,

says: "For some
time I was annoyed with sharp twinges
across the small of my back and Ir-
regular passages of the kidney secre-
tions. Since using Doan's Kidney Pills,
I am free from these troubles.”

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-
Mllburn Cos.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A HINT.

The Boss—-That
coat you're wearing, Mr. Shrimp.

Mr. Shrimp—Yes, sir; It’s the one I
got when you last raised my salary!

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor

—Scratched TUI Blood Ran.

Found a Cure In Cuticura.

“Our son, two years old, was afljlcted
with a rash. After he suffered with
the trouble several weeks I took him
to the doctor but It got worse. The
rash ran together and made large
blisters. The little fellow didn’t want
to do anything but scratch and we had
to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing the flesh open till the
blood would run. The Itching was In-
tense. The skin on his back became
hard and rough like the bark of a
tree. He suffered Intensely for about
three months. But I found a remedy
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. The result was almost mag-
ical. That was more than two years
ago and there has not been the slight-
est symptom of It since he was cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept 17, 1908.”
Potter Prog * Ckem. Oorp, Sola Propa, Button.

A Revelation to the Cook.
A happily married woman, who had

enjoyed 33 years of wedlock, and who
was the grandmother of four beautiful
little children, bad an amusing old
colored woman for a cook.

One day when a box of especially
beautiful flowers was left for the mis-
tress the cook happened to be present,
and she said: “Yo’ husband send you
all the pretty flowers you gits, missy?"

“Certainly, my husband, mammy,"
proudly answered the lady.

"Glory!” exclaimed the cook, "he
suttenly am holdln’ out well."—Ladies'
Home Journal.

Astonished the Company.
A famous dean was once at dinner,

when, just as the cloth was removed,
the subject of discourse happened to
be that of extraordinary mortality
among lawyers. “We have lost," said
a gentleman, “not less than six emi-
nent barristers In as many months.”
The dean, who was quite deaf, rose as
his friend finished his remarks, and
gave the company grace—“For this
and every other mercy, make us truly
thankful.”

Wanted More.
Frauds, aged 2%, was given a bunch

o’ grapes on his solemn promise not
to “swallow the seeds." Very care-
fully he removed them all, and en-
joyed the fruit as a child always does
enjoy anew goody. When he had re-
moved the last grape from Its clinging
place, he handed the empty stalk to
his father.

“Daddy,” he said, "will you send
this back to the store and nave the
man put some more grapes on it?”

Sentiments for Husbands.
"When a man really loves his wife

he ought to combine all his nicest
sentiments toward other women into
one big sentiment for her.

“He should show her the respect he
feels toward his mother; the polite-
ness he shows other women, and the
responsibility he feels toward his sis-
ter.

"To all of that he should add the
great love he should feel for a wife.”

All the Same to Her.
“I must warn you, dearest,” he said,

"that after we are married you will
very likely find me inclined to be ar-
bitrary and dictatorial In ray manner.”

“No matter,” she replied, cheerfully,
"I won't pay the slightest attention to
what you say.”

JUST SUIT HER.

j Employer—What wo want la a night
watchman that watches—somebody
who can sleep with one eye open and
both cars, and who is not afraid to
tackle anything. See?

Applicant—l see, boss; I'll send mo
wife 'round.

Not Her”First Purchase.
This is a baby story they tell out at

Beloit: A woman called at a dry
goods store to look at some baby
drosses. The clerk showed her a line
valued at live dollars each, and talked
volubly about "how proud" the moth-
er ought to be over the baby. He
suggested that possibly she might want
a more expensive drees.

But the mother did not seem to
“enthuse" a bit over the clerk's gush.

“How many children have you?”
asked the clerk, cautiously.

“Oh, this is the eleventh,” she re-
plied, carefully scanning the price
lags.

And out came a line of baby dresses
with a more modest list of prices.—
Kansas City Journal.

The More Glorious Alternative.
Maud Muller knew what she wanted.

"I'd rather be written up In a poem
that the funny men will be parody-
ing a hundred years from now than
marry the judge to-morrow I” she ex-
claimed, and suiting the action to the
word she raked the meadow sweet
with hay in such a manner that the
judge riding slowly down the lane,
smoothed bis horse's chestnut mane
and let it go at that.

Naturally the girl's folks were con-
siderably disgusted at having her left
on their hands that way, but who ever
purchased a worthy immortality
cheaply?—Puck.

An Ever Ready Opening.
The editor suddenly became con-

scious that someone was standing be-
hind him. Looking round, his glance
fell upon a seedy looking individual
with the eyes of a crank.

"I beg your pardon,” said the new-
comer, “but is there an openin’ here
for a first-class intellectual writer?”

"Yes," grimly responded the editor.
"An ingenious carpenter, foreseeing
your visit, has provided an excellent
opening. Turn the knob to the right,
and do not slam the door as you go
out.”—The Sunday Magazine.

How’s This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward tor in

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halil
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 16 years, and believe him perfectly hon-orable In all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made by his Gnu.
Waldino. Kinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.Rail’s Oatarrh Cure is taken Internally notingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents pg
bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills lor constipation.

Taught by Experience.
“So the jury returned a verdict

without leaving the courtroom,” said
the visitor.

. “Yep,” answered Broncho Bob.
"That’s the way Crimson Gulch juries
always do nowadays. The boys have
had so much trouble that they stay
where they are instead of taking
chances on getting separated from
their hats and overcoats."

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children's Home, New York, euro Consti-
pation, Feverishness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worms;
30,000 testimonials of cures. All druggists,
35c. Sample FREE. Address Allen 8.
Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

No Hobnobbing.
Mrs. Asklt—When she’s abroad does

she hobnob with royalty?
Mrs. Nonaught—Mercy, no! Her be-

haviour is always extremely proper.—
Smart Set.

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved by Capudine.- It’s Liquid—pleas-
ant to take—Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Rebuked.
Clarice—Don’t you think that our

flat is lots nicer than the Browns’?
Friend—Tut, tut, Clarice! It’s bad

form to match quarters. <

Daily Thought.
There’s nothing like settling with

ourselves as there’s a deal we must
do without in this life—George Eliot.
One Thing That Will Live Forever.
PETTIT’S EYE SALVE, first box sold inISO,, 100 years ago, sales increase yearly.
All druggistsor HowardBros., Buffalo,N. Y.

1 cannot praise a fugitive and clois-
tered virtue, unexerclsed and un-
breathed, that never sallies out and
seeks her adversary.—Milton.

.

exposure to coldana wet is the first step to Pneumonia. Trike PnrrvDuy| .’ Ihilnknief ana the dan*,.?'l. ivSShtjK
equaled for cekls.nore throat, quinsy.Bk, 36c and 60c,

As an eye-opener, what’s the mat-
ter with an alarm clock.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gums, rndures In-flsnuustica.sllayspain,cures windcollo HScaboule.

In a man's life the greatest neces-
sity Is more money.

Women s Secrets #
There is one man in the United State* who has perhaps fteartl
more women’s secrets than any other mun or woman in the
country. These secrets are not secrets of Cuilt or shame, hut >

the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.1hat lew of these women have been disappointed in their ex-
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of fHall women treated by Dr. I’icrcfi have been absolutely and ligalfc
altogether cured. Such a record weuld be remarkable if the Hf
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hut when HJthat record applies to the treatment of more than hal(-a- mil- ftT *

•

lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal,
*

ond entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first atspecialists m the treatment of women’s diseases.Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely withes*charge. All replies are mailed, sealed m perfectly plain envelopes, withoutany printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee, to World • Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Treat—ISuQulu, N. i,

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Mnlxooi Wools. Women Strong,

SioliL \Aaomen

Smokeless Oil Heater
The automatically-locking Smokeless Device is an exclusira

feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This

Automatic Smokeless Device

*
doesn’t allow the wick to rise to m
point where it CAN smoke, yei
permits a strong flame that sheds •

stead heat without a whiff

No other heater in the world com-

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless DevloaX
Turn the wick high or low—no smoke,

no smell. Burns for 9 hours with on*
filling. Instantly removed for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil—-
sufficient to give out a glowing heat for R
hours—solid brass wick carriers—damper
top—cool handle—oil indicator.

Heater finished in nickel m

Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours. Write for Descriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

W TheRAYO LAMP is a high-grade lamp, sold at a lowpile*.
f There ate Iamp, thatcost mote,but there ii nobetter lampat oaf■’ Pric '- T>>e Burner, the Wick, the Chimney-Holder—all or*

•^gß*l,a J thinga in a lamp; these part* of the RAYO LAMP a* -

Y& perfectly constructed and there is nothing known io the ait *ll111 lamp-making tbatcould add to the value of the RAYO oa-J™ • •ign'-viving deyke. Suitable for any room in any hovo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
__ (incorporated)

@
P“ DISTEMPER

c V.r®i^nd fi°* ,. t,Tn no matter how home* atany agbara Infect** mm*lv.fn ®"th6 tongM: the Blood ani SfTiSIV, ’Sgflg
K?ur **('‘"temper In Doge and Khep and rt.SStm ka

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. 60SHEN, IND„ U. S. L
WHY MFN mm and use drugs, /nd how to cure themwniWltrl UnlNlv "

INSriTUTE, 702 PARK AVENUE, HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

The differancaAn abaolutcly hamdeea remedy (or Sore Throat
* iIV UlllWl VIIVV

KI“ 1 b remember thli-
Prlec, 25 cent., 60 certa and .00 per boa. m Y save your life. Catharticson requeer. bird shot and cannon ball Dills—-

spoon doses of cathartic medietas*all depend on irriution of the bowefcuntil they sweat enough tomove. O*.■ car** strengthen the bowel muscle*!*■■■ PARKER’S ‘hey creep and crawl naturally.
HAIR BALSAM This means a cure and only through

ias
.

carr ““ you get u IS■RR? Never Falla to Gray naturally.
CaacareU—lOe bo*—week'■ treat-

Ugly, Brtnly, grayer.. UN **tA


